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THE DAILY BULLETIN

MINTED AND l'UDMSHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCEPT HUN KAY IIY T1IK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd,,

AT TIIK OmCK,

Morcliant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

8UBS01HPTION Six Dom.aiw a Ykaii.'
Delivered in Honolulu ut Fikty Okntha
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IS PUBLISHED

E3VEJK.-5- T TTJTE3SIDA."X"

At Fouit Dollars a Ykaii to l)uinctlu,
una Fivk Dollakh to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
HONK IN HUl'EKIMt STYLK.

260 --Wl liOTK TELEPHONES V 250

CV P. 0. BOX 80. -- ,

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin." and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may causa delay in at-
tention.
DANIEL LOGAN, Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWEKS & COOKE,
IllirORTEIM AND DliALKItS IN LUMIlEIt AND

ALL KINDS OK BUILUINO MaTKKIALS.

Fort 8treet, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Dealers in Lumdkk, 1'aints, Oils, Nails,
Salt, anu Building Matkiualh

op evkky kind.
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

I.Ml'OKTKUH AN1I COMMISSION MkkuIIANTH.

--Vtfe noluia. $. e

J . .. JLAOKFEIiI) & CO.,

General Commission Aoents.

Corner l'ort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

d. W. MACFABLANE & CO.,

Importers anu Commission Merchants.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOTJSE,

Imi'ortkk akii Dealer in General Mer-
chandise.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aoent.

Malmkona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

MaNUKACTURINO AND iMI'OItriNO JEWELERS).

1)2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Manufacturing Jeweler and AVatoh-make- r.

Kukiii Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attontion paid to all kinds of ropairs.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Streot.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OK LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,
Aoents for the Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Steam Knoines, Suoau Mills, Boilers,

Coolers. Iron, Braks, and Lead
' Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mado to
P."1",1-- ' Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmlthing. Job Work executed ut
Short-Notic- e

O. B. RIPLEY,
AROHITHOT,

Completo lans and specifications for
ovory description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. Now designs. Modern
buildings. Ollleo, Boom 5, Spreekcls' Block.

Mutual Tul. 208.

W. A. WALL,

SXJR.VE3-5TOK- ,.

(Lato with the Government Survey.)

P. O. Box 403. Mutual Tele. 410. Ofllcooyer Bishop's Bunk.

W. H. STONE,

A.O OOU3STT-AJSTT- .

P, O, Box 17,

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The now and ilno Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo ut Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

January 12th,
And will leavo for the oliovo port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The new and lino Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of tho Oceanio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

January 13th,
And will have prompt despatch with

Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned arc 'now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

, &"" For further particulars regardingl reight or Passage apply to

Wffl. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

Pacificilall S.S.Co

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho above
porta on or about tho following dates:

Hlf,i imuml. ... T ft inn.
" Stmr. "China" "Feb. 20. 1KB

Stinr. "Gaelic" April 11, 1803

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port onor about the following dates:

Stinr. "City of Bio do Janeiro"
Dec- - 30 lb92

Stmr. "Belgic" Feb. 8. 1893
btmr. "City of Poking". .March 31. 1893
Stmr. "Oceanic" May 7, 1893

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 tf Agents.

CASTLE & G00KE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

OF BOSTON.

' ffitna Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HAHTFOHD.

Union Insurance Co.,

OF SAN FltANOISCO, PAL.

Wffl. (1. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

) in. O. Irwin. - President and Manager
9.axVi SrCBke'8' - - - -

. M. Oitliird, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FltANOISCO, OAI,.

C. BREWER & CO.
(UMITKD)

General Mercantile -

AND

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
O, II, Bobertsou ...Treasurer
K. F. Bishoi Secretary
W.F.Allen Auditor
Hon. 0. B. Bishop 1

S. 0. Allen Directors
II. Waterhnusp )

Subscribe or the Daily Bulletin, 50
cents per month,

l T H
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Tlioro aro two things in Paradiso
that havo not boon inipairod hy for-
eign legislation; tho climato ami tho
sconorv. Tlio McKinloy Bill may
havo fiad a cooling oiroct upon tho
ardor of tho sugar plnntor in Ha-
waii, but it has not materially de-
creased tho output of tho planta-
tions. It lias made rich mon poor,
so far as rich and poor go in. Hawaii,
but if ono-four- th of Iho lucre laden-o- d

capitalists, in tho United States,
those nion whoso anatomy around
tho thumb and index finger becomes
bunion marked through fronuont
contact with tho coupon shears
could retire to thoir boudoirs at
night with tho knowledge- that they
had a safe deposit vault filled with
sugar stock that paid a cocksuro
dividont of ton per cent., thoy would
bo willing to battle with such
poverty "twolvo months in tho yivir.

If it should ovor happen that
sugar growing potored out; that cof-
fee planting bo irrevocably killed by
the blight or tho action of our Gov-
ernment. Should it ovor happen
that Iho strawberry guava will not
"jol," Hawaii will havo her scenery to
farm out to tourists at vory reduced
raes.

Persons who havo never been away
from tho kingdom do not appreciate
it and foreigners cease to value
nature's grandeur once thoy sottlo
down to tho slow-goin- g, tropical
gait of tho Hawaiian. Tho true ap-
preciation is loft to tho tourists who
come from tho four quarters of tho
globo to help out tho Honolulu
hackman; to tho nowspapor attacho
who doles out his ideas at so much
per coluirfh and to tho mombors of
tho Bureau of Information.

Hawaii is substantially fixed for
scenery and may bo classed with
countries that aro considered above
want in thi3 respect. Wo hold out,
as an iuducomont' to foreigners to
visit us, tho Volcano as one of tho
grandest attractions in tho islands
and forgot, in q measure, that in
Oahu, nature has been so gonorous'
in hor allotment of things to please
tho 030 that tho traveler from tho
Gape of Good Hope would bo full'
compensated for his long voyago by
merely journoying around Oahu.

But if tho information bureau
man should confine himself to Oahu,
scenery and not include tho other
islands in his toot, there would bo
a huo and cry that thoy wore being
discriminated against in their
scenery qualifications just as thoy
are in tho appropriation bill. Tho

Jleoia, (from

Hilo man would havo you romembor
that tho Volcano road is on tlm wav
to completion and, paranthotically
that tho hotels aro above reproach
just as thoy aro abovo the sea lovol
and that ovory room has a southern
exposure, Tho Wailuku man would
remind you that tho Crater of Ilnlo-akal- a

still remains extinct, is tho
largest of its class in tho world, and
that horses nray be hired for tho
journey at reasonable rates. The
Kauainn would swell up with in-

dignation and splutter at the slight
you had put ujiou his, the Ganlou
Isle, which is still tho oldest iu tho
group. Ho would prod iu tho
short ribs and tell you that tho
"gauds of Kauai are still willing to
bark and the caves of Hanaloi aro
open tho year round,

Start out from your hotel earl',
any clear morning, intent upon
doing the island and your horse, if

sUXS
Oo

tt.iis4i0,

he be native-- and (o tho manner
born, will probably take up Nuunuu
streot past tho beautiful homes of
Honolulu's solid men onto the Royal
Mausoleum whore you may lot your
oyos feast upon tho final resting
place of dead and gone nionarchs of
Hawaii, mon who ruled the nation
when to bo a king was considered
Iho best job in tho country. Tho
sovereign who roignod in tho days
when the Palaco was a grass houso
and his worldly possessions extend-
ed as far as the eye could roach lios
by the sido of Kalakaua, whoso ac-
cession to the throno was tho dawn
of prosperity to tho islands, whoso
death was tho pall that covered the
corpso of Hawaii's chief industry.
Everyone had a kind feeling for
JRox and tlioro wore many congenial
spirits who mado merry with him
around his festive board, and yot
among tho ninety thousand inhabi-
tants of tho islands there cannot bo
raised suiuViont funds to erect i

monument to his memory.
With such thoughts in" your mind

you seek a brighter subject and
press onward up a gradual slopo
passing tho Government oloctric
light works. Further on you seo tho
ruins of an Hawaiian stone houso
which guido book tolls you
was onco occupied by Kamohanioha
III. It is only a ruin now, and tall
weeds chase each othor in thoir ef-

forts to hide it from view. A mo-
ment suffices to fill you with sugges-
tions of what may havo boon, in con-
nection with this ruin when it was
frequented by a ruler such as wo aro
told Kamohanioha III. was.

But your inclination is to move
onward and upward, tho balmy air
of tho lower level has changed to
something more bracing; it seoms
strange to you after living in a tem-
perature of 80 degrees and you aro
tempted to stop and inhale ozono
that is too refreshing to last. On
3'our right u look down through
ferns and shrubbory which make
tho spot tho Mocca of tho botanist.
Backward you see the blue wators
of tho Pacific ancl tho busy city you
loft an hour boforo almost buried in
foliago. You have formed tho same
opinion as havo ton thousand
others who preceded u ovor the
same boatou pathway you think
"Tills is tho spot you long have sought
And mourned because you found it not."

Nature, howovor, has prepared a
greater treat for you: in Oahu she
has done nothing bjr halves. Climb
higher and you stand upon tho brink

a Photograph.)

of a precipice two thousand feet to
I no n.isoj uouiuii yon is a.porpoiiuu'- -

thousand foot to tho top. Tho tour-
ist who has "done" Cojorado will bo
reminded of tho lioyaf Gorge as to

I rocks and short turns.
j Thousands of feet bolow tho land

is dotted with homos of tho rice
planter, tlio banana grower. A
range of moss-covere- d fonirclad
mountains blocks your vision at the
northwest, before you lies Kualoa
Point,

Tho scene is enchanting beyond
tho descriptive capabilities of tho
avorngo man. It is inviting to any-
one- who visits tho Pali tho first
time, and you yield to the tempta-
tion to go further into wonderland.
Tho path zigzags precipitously for a
mile and rather than risk broken
bones you weigh tho confidouco you
have in your pedal extremities and

compare it with that which you feel
m your horse and decide to dis-
mount and foot it.

Jrocoodiiur Kaiicohu will lm tlm
first village reached. A quarter of a '

mile from the road and on a high '

point overlooking tho sea tho spin- -
ning around of an Aennotor attracts
tho attention of the way fnror. Ai
trip ovor tho I'ali is apt to mako
ono's bones acho a trillo and you
likowiso begin to fool tho cravings of
tho inihir man. You cast votir divin-
ing rod to find tho dwelling where
tho latch string hangs out. Civilian- -
lion asserts itself in tho three acres

'

of rare rose bushes and you begin to
o.ifr (l... ..:.. ..r i :ii:...n.iui. mu .11, Ul uuniJIltllll,) .

If u happen along any dav bo-
foro Friday you will find in" Mr.
Olds, tho owner of tho rose garden
and tho Aennotor, a typical yankeo
who, away back in the" forties, grow-
ing weary under tho restraint put
upon him by his Puritan parents ill
Vermont, wrapped his Stradivarius
iu a rod bandana and journeyed to
Boston when he shipped on a whaler
bound for tho Pacific. What ho
lacked at a harpoonist ho made up
as a niusiciaiij and his captain used
to placo him in tho bow of tho small
boat and havo him charm the whales
with tho notes from his violin while
the moro experienced sailors wore
making mental calculations as to
whether it would bo a fin back or a
right. Mr. Olds retired from
whaling joars ago and sottled in
Honolulu whore ho fiddled himself
into prosperity ami subsequent afllu-enc- e.

Fivo days in tho week ho
watches his roses grow and the
wheel of his windmill revolvo; dur-
ing the other two days he visits his
friends in Honolulu and collects tho
revenue from his business which ho
leaves in charge or a manager.

Having hail a taste of tho hos-yo- ur

pilality of a resident of Oahu
soul thirsts for knowledge. You
nave seen tho sugar cane growing;
you aro anxious to learn what be-
comes of it after it ripens and is cut
down by t ho remorseless hand of the
Japanese laborer, lleoia affords an
excellent opportunity for a gratifica-
tion of tho desires in this respect,
and Mr. Buchholtz, tho manager will
entertain you for an hour and show
you the method of transforming tho
succulent cano into A 1 sugar, from

Kahuku, (from

the timo it is stripped in the field to-th-

last stage when it is placed in
tho sack read for shipment to Ho-
nolulu.

Leaving Heoia, if you havo not
been satiated with kindness at the
hands of the people you havo mot,
if your thirst for tho beautiful in
nature or knowledgo in sugar grow-
ing has iiot boon quonohed, follow
tho road as it trends along tho beach
past Kaalnca, an extensive rice plan-
tation. If tho season is right you
will bo interested in tho Chinamen
sotting out rico plants. Thoro will
bo no lack of novelty for the strangor
no matter where no has traveled.
Tlio scenery along tho road will
fully compensate you for your
journey, tlio foliage .grows more
variegated in color, and tho rocks
moro precipitous.

At Kualoa, if your tastes run to-

ward blood horses an hour with Mr.
Judd, tho owner of the ranch, and
his estimable wife will strengthen
your opinion of tho hospitality of
tho peoplo of tho island, as well as
give you an idea of thoir apprecia-
tion of good horse flesh..

The road from Kualoa takes
you past one or two more
extensive rice plantations in which
the Chinese aro working liko
beavors. At Laio Mormons have
a small sugar plantation which
thoy work more to givo employment
to the native members of the organ-
ization than for profit. They havo a
mill that was iu operation for years
but after tho completion of the Ka-
huku mill throe miles further on,
they decided to abandon it rather
than go to the expense of putting in
modern machinery. Their ohureh
will soat upward of a thousand peo-
ple and a dwolliui' iu course of erec
tion is of modern architecture and
colossal proportions.

You have now traveled upward of
thirty-fiv- e miles, but so over-changin- g

has been tho scenery, so warm
tho salutations of tho people you
have met on the road, that you fool
that your tour will not bo complete
without going to Kahuku, the second
largest and latest acquisition to the
sugar induhlry of tho island.

Hero you find twelve hundred
acres of laud planted iu cano that
shoots up to enormous heights, Last
year tho first crop passed through
tho mill and tweuty-thre- o hundred
tons of sugar was producod. This
season it is estimated that (lie out-
put will reach thirty-tw- o hundred
tons. "

Uuder tho management of Mr.
James Cowan additional land is bo- -

ing prepared for tho cultivation of
the cano. A year afjo thoro was
more or loss trouble with their Jap-
anese laborers owing to sickness, but
this has gradually disappeared and
tho commodious hospital which tho
company erected for tho accommo-
dation of their laborers has been
transformed into a billiard room.

Tho process of irrigation has been
successful! accomplished by Mr.
Cowan by pumping from artesian
wells and a subterranean river into
a ditch which rilus through tho
land. For tho purposo of watering
a thirty acre tract a lG-fo- ot geared
Aennotor lias lately been added to
tho pumping outfit. This Aennotor
pumps from tho ditcli and dis-
charges over tho thirty acres ton,,
thousand-gallon-

s of water por hour.
The success of the Aennotor in this
instanco is a sourco of satisfaction
to the plantation mauagoras woll as
tho agents of tho Aorniolor Co.

because it demonstrates
beyond a doubt that thoy will do
tho work heretofore done by steam
pumps at a vory much loss "expense.
This Aennotor runs a triple-actin- g

cylinder Krough lift and
force pump, which forces tho water
in a continual stream 500 foot
through a pipo to an eleva-
tion of fifty-fiv- e feet, pumping and
distributing what is termed on plan-
tations "three men's water." At this
plantation the work could not havo
been accomplished by any othor
means, and it is understood that
other plantations will adopt this
mill for tho same purpose as it is
used at Kahuku.

After you havo been shown ovor
the plantation, inspected the mill
and seen tho wheels go around, Mr.
Cowan and his charming wife will
bestow such kind attention to on
that you will forgot your long jour-
ney; tho surroundings will possess
such enchantments that you will bo
tempted to sottlo hero for life.

Douglass Hamilton.
m

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to call and inspect our Christinas
stock comprising art and fancy
goods of all sorts. Store open Satur-
day evenings. Kino Bnos.

m

Daily Bulletin, 50 cents a month,
delivered free.

a Photograph.)

ADVEB.TISING NOTE8.

Seo tho now Floral Sets at Benson,
Smith & Co.

Pioot Boor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s. a

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
streot for sale.

Perfumes iu groat variety at Bon- -
son, Smith & Co.

Now ideas iu Perfumes for holiday
presents at Benson, Smith & Co.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith lc Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, I'll Fort streot.
abovo Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone (582.

Tho Honolulu Dairy havo put in a
Creamery will deliver fresh cream
morning or afternoon to suit cus-
tomers.

Mechanics' Homo, fill and (51 Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 2o. and Mc a night; $1
and $1.25 a week.

Pictures! Pictures! Pictures! Don't
forgot to include a picture with your
Christmas presents and that King
Bros, have a fine lino of now subjects
of all sorts witli pricos to suit tho
times.

Winter A: Winter, Dentists. Ofllco,
Xi Berotauia street.

Gold fillings .?J5iX)
Silver fillings 1.00
Teeth extracted. : .50
Eastern Pricos. Mutual Tele

phone 2'i'.l,

A Picturo
is always an acceptable present for
Christmas. Tlio Paoilie Hardware
Company have just opened a lino of
pictures comprising monochroinos,
nrtolypes, photogravures, Handall's
and (.menu's, photographs, panels,
cabinet frames, medallions on glass,
pastels, steel engravings, etc. Thoir
lines of Mouldings comprise tho
latest patterns, anil picture framing
is made a specialty.

An assortment of Cornice Poles.
Brackolo and Trimming, always on
hand.

A number of pictures wore sold
tho day tliot wore opened, and tho
continued demand is reducing tho
assortment.

Wife's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

W. O. WiMirn, Pro. S. B. Bosk, Sec.
Oatt. J. A. Kino, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m., touching at
I.ahalna, Maalaea Bay und Makeiia thesamudayj Mahukona, Kawaihaeand

tho following dav, arriving at
uiiw i

1.KAVKS MltrNOI.lfliUf ? -- '
Tuesday. Jan. IS

Friday'.. .... Jan. Ill
TucmIbv. . .. Jan. lit
Friday ... Feb. 3Tupstfnv .... Feb. 11
Fridav". Feb. LM
Tuesifay. Mar. 7Friday" .. Mar. 17

Bediming haves Hilo, touching at
same day; Knwailiac a. m.j Ma-

hukona 10 a. m.j Makena I m.j Maalaea
Bay l) v. m.j Lalmina 8 i i. the following
(lay j arriving at Honolulu II a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

AlimYKS AT HONOLULU:

Saturday , i)PC, 3l
Vt ednesdav Jan. 11
Saturday jan. 'Jl
Wednesday Kei). 1

Saturday ' .Feb. 11
Wednesday .' Kob. 22
Saturday Mar. 1

edncsiday ; . Mar. in
Saturday '..Mar. SB

,4W No Freight will bo received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu everv Tuesday at 5
p. m., touching at Kahulul.Huelo, liana.
Haiuoa and Kipaliu.lt!.

Beturning will arrive at Honolulu every
bunday morning.

W No Freight will be received after
1 f. m. on any of calling.

Consignees must be at the landings to
recetvu, their Freight, as wo will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has'beon landed.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same.

The Comnanv will not lm rnmrnnHililn .

Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TetTole.

LOCAL, LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. .j for 8. F.

Dec- - 2S Jan. 4
Jan. 25 Feb. 1
Feb. 22 Mar. 1

Mar. 22 Mar. SSI
Apr. 1!) . Apr. 2ti

THROUGH LINE.

From San Francisco From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Im're Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

ALAMKDA, Jan. 13 MABIPOSA, Jan 12
MABIPOSA, Feb. 10 MONOWAI, Fob. I)

MONOWA1, Mar. 10 ALAMKDA, Mar. !)
ALAMKDA. Anril 7 MABIPOSA, AprilO
MABIPOSA, May 5 MONOWAI, May 4

NORWEGIAN

Condensed Milk
"ST. OLAF BBAND"

Superior to Any Other !

This Milk is prepared in Norway from
the Pure Unskimmed Milk of Norwegian
Cows, fed on mountain grass. There is
nothing added except the Finest Sugar,
iuk! nothing taken away from it but. water,
it iiiuiuiuru possesses uu wio. original pro
X
wtiUHiuul
mitt,

aroma peculiar to Norwegian

For Salo in QuanUUoB to Suit by

U. "V. SCHMIDT & SONS.
0J5-1-

Cocoanuts !

Choice Selected Seed Cocoanuts
Just Itecelved from Samoa. A

Small I.Kt of tho

Niu Lea or Dwarf Cocoanut
And a quantity of

Solootod Seed Ooooanuta
H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.

001-- 1 w

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea and Ooffee

AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
. ALWAYS O.N HAND.

H. J. 3STOLTE, Prop,

J"'' '4 '4'-- A JjisL.J. - w. i-AA4iSiiWfcirt. mMmmmmtks'iu, , j." 4& -- , itf-iui ,
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